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t be tue of â match made of tkü paper the preti- 
ooi evening (or lighting a candle ; the
instead of being extinguished »! is usosl wstb 
other paper when .he flime was blown eat, ba
ling coolioaed o born like so much toncb-pxptr, 
nntil it was reduced to ashes. It wm of cod se
quence that this property should be known, as a 
possible cause ot fires A practical demonstration 
was given to the entire ral stvcfîon of the meet
ing—San.

Violent StvBM —!**• «J W* and Property. 
—A most violent easterly gale was esperienetd 
in'this city and on oar coast on Wednesday 
night lest. In tbe evening there waa a etighi 
fall of snow, accompanied by high wind. About 
10 o’clock it commenced raining, and tbe wind, 
increasing in violebce^onl inued to blow lor seve
ral boars. A number of small vessels received 
considerable damage at the wharves ; one icbr. 
belonging to Margaret’s Bay was sunk at Ben: 
nett’s wharf,—and our shipping list reports the 
loss of two eebra., and one ol the crews, at Her
ring Cove : a echr. at Devi.’s Island, with and the 
■cbr. Rival, at McNab’s Island. The elating on 
several buildings was injured : one of the orna 
mental stones on the tower of St. Matthews 
Church, Pleasant street, waa thrown over, and 
tbe chimney ol a small bouse at the southern end 
of the Sooth Barracks was blown down, forcing 
in tbe roof of tbe building ; a young woman 
sleeping in tbe room below narrowly escaped be
ing crashed to death —Sun.

The Hon. W. A. Black has been appointed 
an Executive Councillor, and sworn into office ; 
Amos S. Blinkborn, Esq, Ptolhonorary and 
Clerk of tbe Crown in Cnmbetlsnd, in place ol 
Silas H. Morse, resigned. Thomas Lovett, Etq, 
an officer far the Protection ct tbe Itevenne

Jones, Esq. Bcgiatiar and also Cletk of the 
Ctown ana Prethottotary lor Victoria County, 
in tbe place of Dr. Etnsley, who bas gone to New 
Zealand —Express,

Tbe result of the summer's business at the 
new oil coal Mints at the East Bivetf is said to 
be most satisfactory to the parties interested in 
tbeee„works. About 2000 tons bave been raised, 
of which' over 1500 tons are shipped, from tbe 
Fraser Mine ; and we are informed that between 
500 and 600 Ion» bave been shipped from tbe 
New York Company's mine at MeLefIan's 
Brook. Tbe quail y and quantity of the miner 
al baa (now been so fully tested as to leave no 
doubts of in value and tbe profi's to be derived 
from working it. The New York Company are 
making arrangement^ for tbe erection of a Fac
tory at their works at McLellan's Brook, tor tbe 
manufacture of the oil in its crude state ; and we 
are informed that tbe proprietors of tbe Fraser 
Mine also have in contemplation the erection of 
a similar establishment at their works. These 
enterprises if carried out, will give employment 
to many moi chants and laborers, and while 
yielding a profit to the propiietors, the manu 
factoring of tbe oil near lbe mines enabling them 
to save large sums which would otherwise be 
paid tor freight, prove of great benefit of the 
surrounding country, bv causing an increased 
circulation ti money —Entier» Chronicle.

Curiosities.—There are lo be seen some 
fine specimens of tbe productions of Nova Scoria 
at ihe cffiie of tbe American Consul at this port ; 
among which are two Moose beads finely pre
served, one ot them ol immense size, and said to 
have belonged to one of the largest animals ever 
killed in this Province. Major Norton his also 
io bis cabinet of ctiriosities tbe head of a Walrus 
dr •• sea cow,” tbe tusks and tecib m a fine state 
of preservation. Tbit curiosity was seul to him 
by Mr. Fox of I be Magdalen Islands, where it 
was found imbedded in the sand, having probably 
lain tbe re for many years.

Another curiosity in tbe Consul’s pSs<itsion is 
a piece of one of the mil tors of the Great Kis 
tern, shattered by tbe explosion on board I bat 
vessel in September last. This relic was sent to 
the Consul, by his son, who was in England at 
Ihe time of the disaster refcried to. It is pro
bably about all that we shall see of the Great 
Eastern for some time lo come — /l.

There bas been on exhibition in tbe window ol 
Symene, tbe tobacconist, in Granville Street, dur 
ing I be past week, two Caribou skulls, with 
large and full grown boms, the antlers of which 
are inextricably interlocked. They were lately 
brought from Newfoundland by Capt. C be un- 
ley who, when on a bunting expedition in that 
island, found the boms in that position, in the 
forest, along with tbe o'her bones forming the 
skeie ons ot the animals to which they had be
longed The two books bad, of course, been in- 
gaged in fierce combat during which their burns 
became thus interlocked ; and in this singular 
embrace from which there was no eseipe noth 
bad died of exhaustion and starvation. The 
Leads and tale o! three two animals might eeive 
to point a moral—Recorder.

Jr is slated that at least thirty byes were lest 
at the entrance of Ibis harbour on Wednesday 
night *st. This is tbe greatest sacrifice of life 
that bis occored in this vicinity for many years. 
Io the year 1793 the Tribune, 44, Capt. Ba
ker went on shore at Tbiomp Cap, beat over 
and was finally wrecked at Herring Cove-, when 
upward- of three hundred souls perished. In the 
failed 1830, Ihe sebr. Brothers was wricked 
near Herring Cove, and some thirty people were 
engulphed in a watery grave Since that period 

* tipi to the present date, we have no similar disas
ter to report.—Journal,

Bethel Services—The Old Wrs'eyan 
Chapel, Arpylo Street, will (D.V ) in future be 
opened on Sunday afternoon at 8 o’clock, p. m. 
Seamen, and all who'are interested in their spiri
tual welfare, are invited to attend.

Latest from
Parliament is to assemble on tbe 24th Jean-

ary.

A first-class line-oi-betlie ship will shortly be 
eommisrioned at Dsveopoit by Camera Edward 
K. Barnard, for the flag of rear-Admiral Sir 
Alexander Milne, K.C B, Commander-in Chief 
on tbe North America and West India station, 

An European Congress for settling the a flairs 
o! Italy is to meet in Pat is on tbe 5tb January 
All tbe Powers taking part in tbe seulement are 
to be represented by two plenipotentiaries. A 
letter from Paris states that no o'her affairs but 
than of Italy will occupy attention, and that 
every topic likely to mar this object will be tz 
eluded. The London Timet cabs Lord Palmer- 
at on tbe Nestor of l.ving diplomatists, and strong 
ly insists that England should be represented by 
bim in the forthcoming Congress.

It is asset led that Louis Napoleon bas actually 
bought Venice and her territory from Austria for 
•our hundred millions cf francs, and that Ihe 
French Emperor is mainly induced to the net in 
order that be may teal zc bis pledge of freeing 
Italy “ from tbe Alps to the Adriatic.”, The 
rumour reeds confirmation.

Spain and Morocco.—Advices from tbe 
seat of war state that a sharp engagement took 
place on the 5 h instant between the Spanish 
troops and I be enemy. The losses of tbe Moors 
were heavy. On tbe Spanish side tbe casualties 
were 60 dead and 400 wounded.

The French Expedition to China — 
Tbe 101st and tbe 102ad Infantry Regiments 

of the line, forming part of the Chinese expedi 
tionary force, embarked at Toulon on Monday.

an tracer tor too r,erection cl roe itevenne *«R The soldiers were lull of spirit. A g.eat move- 
Kmg . Coop., ; Charles C Hamilton. Ero one Vo' ie ieen tw0 lbe VtL,, in To*lon 1{oid9. 
ot the Coroners for Kings County : William ,, " .. ....-a — __ __- Stsbu, ih tub I-t , /" tr Sc. ___  A ,1 .T./'.lm SanaStorms in the Black Sea—Advices hive 

been received from Constantinople to the 23rd 
ultimo. During roe last six days storms of un 
paralleled violence have prevailed in tbe Euxine 
Sea. All tbe vessels out at sea bave been driven 
on shore, and about 80 vessels have been wreck
ed. The coast is Brewed with wrecks, as well 
as hundreds of corpses. Tbe inhabitants of these 
inhospitable shores have stripped tbe survivors 
from the wrecks of Ibeir property. Tug steam
ers have been sent to tbe Black Sea, in order to 
render assistance in the recovery of property 
wrecked,

Franck and Morocco.—Paris, Thursday. 
—The Moniteur tie la l'lo te confirms tbe report 
(bat ihe French fleet bad destroyed lbe toil at 
the rooutb cf the liver leading to Eetean, in con
sequence of the Moroccans having fired on tbe 
vessel St. Louis, which displayed a flag clearly 
indicating its nationaliiy. Tbe paper adds— 
We have every reason to believe that this iso. 
fated fact will not prevent tbe continuation of the 
good understanding now existing between Franctf 
and Morocco.

Paris—A report reached Paris last night 
that ibe town of Tetuan bad bren bombarded by 
a French ship of war. The Moors had fired 
upon the French ship taking it to be a Spanish 
vessel, Priva'e accounts received at Paris from 
Madrid, fate that General O'Donnell has de
manded 12,000 more soldiers in order to com
plete tbe 50,000 with which he purposes to lake 
the field.

Denmark — Copenhagen, Thursday.— 
Rotheivel! has not yet succeeded in forming a 
new Ministry.

The Congress.—Tbe Times' Vienna corres
pondent learns from Berlin that Prussia, Russia, 
and England are now endeivouring to establish 
a basis tor ibeir négociations with France and 
Austria during tbe Congress.

The Times believes nothing bas yet been do- 
bided as to England's representative at tbe Con-, 

j gress, but the idea has been to instruct Lord 
Cowley to act. Against bim there is not a word 
to say. It may also be said that in ibis case the 
Government would really conduct i'l own nego
tiations. Lord Palmerston and Lord John Rus
sell m London might communicate hourly with 
(he Plenipotentiaries, and be present, except in 
person, at every meeting of tbe Congress. Tbe 
Times, however, thinks that Lord Palmerston 
would have brought more influence to bear at 
the Council. j

The Pope and the French Emperor.— 
The Freeman's Journal contains an important 
piece of information, which forms tbe ground 
work of a long essay on the perilous position of 
lbe Sovereign Pound. It is to tbe efleet that an 
au'ograph from bis Holiness has reached Ireland, 
but that at present the organ is not at liberty to 
communicsie the recipient of this important 
dccumen’, “ for momentous it is, and calculated 
to produce lbe most profound effect on the Catho
lic world ; hut lhar it has actually been written 
bv Pope Put ’, and transmitted to this country, 
we are at liberty lo s'atc on very high authority.” 
The -,Freeman then proceeds in Ibis oracular 
strain :—" We bave no desire to impress tbe 
public mind unfavourably about the Napoleon 
policy: . . His policy since tbe Italian war 
has alienated tome ot his chief supporters among 
the clergy. AHhongh the Emperor ie no!Com
muted lo tbe annihilation of the temporal 
sovereignty cf the Pcnt’ficn’e, we are bound to 
admit oti the authority to which we bave referred 
—ihe authority of Lis Hohness himself—tliat be 
is wholly dissa'irfiid with the Imperial jolicy, 
and places lit'le confidence in Imperial inten
tions.”

Tha Paris correspondent of Ibe Ilerultl rays : 
“ T be Gazette de /.iron, clerical organ, and wbo-e 
testimony is then tore credable when telling 
against its own party, mentions a report of 
Marshal Vaillant to the Emperor, in which the 
startling fact is revealed that tbe troops under 
his command have fraternised with tbe Italians 
to such an extent that they cannot be relied on 
lo match against* hi ro. Should orders be re 
ceivcd lor active interference, tbe men would 
loss ibeir muske's butt end upwards and allow 
Ihr Lalians to pass through their ranks. If bis 

i Majesty intends work: lbe Marshal concludes, 
regiments now in I aly must be recalled, end 

Monday evening. From tbe. Alta ( atiftrnia j |re>b uncontaminatcd with the revolution- 
ami other papers we bave extended accounts ol j arv een, cu!. 
tbe manner in which tbe mat’er was settled.

On tbe 27ib of October, Co'onef Lry went to j
Vic'oria, to announce to Governor Douglass the j ^ Reliable Family Medicine, 
arrival of general Scott. Ha was cordially re
ceived by Gov Douglass, who made h m at home : While the various proprietary medicines which 
at his mansion, showed b-m hit correspondence Lave been titered to ihe public by g-eedy specu- 
with Gen Harney and lbe dispatches received lators hive gained lor tb mselves at best but »n 
from Loid Lyons, lbe British M Ulster at ephemeral notoriety, tbe preparations ol J C. 
Wa hiiigton. Col Lay, in reply, s'a'ed bii.fly Ayer, & Co, have, by ibeir superlative merlin, 
tbe amicable views of lbe* United 8'a'es Cover- woo lor themselves a place in lha heart» ol tbe 
■Dent. A correspondence then ensued between people, which rices credit to their judgment, and 
Gen. Scott (who dit not go to Victoria, but re- honor to ilia science and! skill of tbe proprietors 
«aimed on board It e Mai-acbueetl») and Gov. Eaeh ol Dr Ayer’s" medicines is compounded 
Douglas! the precise character ol which no unof- with especial re'erenc» to that one class of dis- 
ficial person knows positively. It is understood, eases for which it is des gned, and each is ack- 
however that is consisted principally ot an inter- nowiedged by the profession and the public lo 
chan»-: ol suggestions as to 'he best mode of dis- b- the best remedy which ihe age affords lor tbe 
arranging :he knot which Harney’s imprudence di.orders which it is d- signed to cure See Dr. 
bad did, and that the two lu net ion sties cime to Ayer’s advertisement in another column, 
a perfectly agreeable .understanding—-Express MORTON & COGSWELL,
of Friday. j 3n Agents at Halifax

Wesleyan Methodist Wrowfi««dtwmin 
for 1860.

We have received from the London Bock 
Room tbe December numbers of tbe Maysnine, 
tbe Christian Uiictlhny, Sabbath School Magee, 
sine and Early Days. They centem tbe Pro
spect* of these periodicals for 1860. Of tbe 
Magazine it is laid :

The Wkslitan Magazine, 8to. Price It 
—By excluding what is commonplace, asd striv
ing to keep up with tbe swift current of tbought 
and information, tbe Editors hope to render this 
oldest of Religions Magazines at attractive as i 
bat been in lbe best of past yean. Able Cor
respondents are premising their help; and Chris 
tian families—those, in particular, which bear 
the Methodist name— may calculate oa finding, 
from month to month, a plentiful supply of ap 
propriété, as well as varied, intellectual, and 
spirit-stirring material

Tbe lights shed on Biblical and Theologies* 
Science will be «fleeted in these page». Our 
motto will be, The old Truth in new and mani 
fold illustration. Tbe Editors trust that no “ un
certain sound" will go forth from their Proles 
tant, Evangelical, and Methodistjirets, in regard 
to tbe plenary inspiration of Scripture, and its 
sole, supreme, unapproachable authority ; or in 
regard to the Doctrines steadfastly and influen 
liallv maintained by our Fathers. To guard in 
telligent youth from perilous speculations, to in
dicate Ibe true reply to these, and to «aide to 
sources of fall and satisfactory information, will 
bo among Ibe objects kept before tbe Editorial 
eye.

Papers cf Biography, carefully prepared,—of 
Divinity, practical and doctrinal,—of Biblical 
Literature, especially aa enriched by modern ac
cessions,—of Review and Literary Notices, de 
igned to blend criticism with vital Christian 
natruction,—will be coupled with Narratives ol 
Revival, at home and abroad ; remnrkabtora^ 
dotes ; Survey ol Public Occurrences 
lions from Journals of Science, Recent Travel, 
A Liiquatian and General Research ; and a Urge 
suppiy ol fresh Religious and Missionary Intel
ligence.

The Numbers for the year to compose One 
handsome Volume.

Should it not be a public object to introduce 
thia Magazine into every intelligent family ol 
the Denomination which it represents ?

The Sixpenny Magazine will bear tbe same 
relation as formerly to the larger Work ; less 
literary, but containing a considerable amount of 
its religious and snitoelUneous contents.

United States.
The steamer “ America ' strived this morning 

at half past niât o’clock, bar delay being occa 
sioned by tbe heavy "ale bf Wednesday night. 

The San Juan diflroulty bas been settled 
General Scott and suite bave returned in New 

Y oik by Ihe Atlantic, which arrived 'hereon 
From the. Alta ( alifirnia

United Prayer in All Lands,
AT THE COMMENCEMENT IF THE TEAR. 
W’e have not found apace this week for the 

“ Invitation to United Prayer, id J reseed to tbe 
Church of Christ throughout the world," which 
has proceeded from tbe Missionaries of Lodiana 
in India. It is to observe the second week in 
1860, beginning with Monday the 8th, as a time, 
ol special prayer that God would now pour out 
ills Spirit upon all flesh, so that all the ends 
of the earth may see Hie salvation ; that on the 
first day, that is, on Monday the 8tA, be a holy 
convocation lor solemn fasting, humiliation and 
prayer, and that on the last day, that is, Sabbath 
Ihe 14/4, be a holy convocaiion for thanksgiving 
and praise ; that the intervening time be speui 
in private and social exercises of prayer and 
praise, as the circumstances of each community 
may dictate-

Our Canadian Correspondent refers to tbe 
manner in which this n,a'l)r bn» been taken tip 
in that province, an l we perceive by tbe Watch
man that the clergy of all Evangelical denomi
nations in England, among whom thoee of our 
own Church are prominent, cordially recom
mend the prop sal to universal response. We 
hope it will receive attention throughout these 
provinces.

Periodicals for 1860.
Wc shall require to receive immediate no

tice liom any of our regular subscribers to the 
monthly periodicals, of their intention' to disent, 
tir.ue, when such is tbe case. We shall be glad to 
receive accessions lo our list for tbe “ Wesleyan 
Magazine," “ Ladies’ Repository,” “ Christian 
Miscellany," “Early Day a," *■ Melon,” “ Lon
don Review," “ Methodist Quarterly" St:, 
all received by steamer, and sold at Publisher’» 
price».

British Workman, and Band or Hope — 
Subscribers to these most pay in advance. It is 
desirable that when more than one subscriber is 
found in a Circuit, that it be to arranged that 
they be sent to one address. Tbe ministers in 
lbe different circuits will kindly act as agents.

The usual supply ol S. S. Advocate—Child's 
Paper—Youth's Penny Gazelle—S. S. Banner, 
furnished to order. Payment of single copies 
or under five, must be io advance.

Wesleyan Book Room, 
December 21 ft, 1859.

Halifax District.
arkangkmkxts for the missionary 

AN NIV KEN ARIFS, 1859 — 60 ,

' -The tlx ft neigh j 
bouiix Circuit»to be: 
armne'd for by their - 
r-ft-ctive M in bun» 

Lun< nVtirg, IVtite| 
RJrk*re. Mill Vil
lage i.ml Llvrrpool 

i'ort Mouton end 
the country appo iit 
rownfe of the above 
Circuit#.
Windsor.
New[-ort,

Maitland,

Dec. 4, 18M> Rev. J Rreweter.

By mutual 
arrange «

i-tan. 8, I860, j

]F,b. 6.16.0 j
jlH-e.4 1819. j
joe*. 9 1869. {

Ministers of the te ■ 
BpeeVTe Circuits. 1

Revs C Churchill, A 
M kt.il. Henni » sr

M amt C 61-wart 
Rev». J O. If.nnigar 
end Jt. -E Crete. 
Reve 6 W.ispreaav 
end O U Payeon.

Chau. put’aCHlLL,
Chairman.

A British officer writing from Teheran, Persia, 
to the » Londoti Times,’ remark»;—" A Cethsr- 
tie Pill manufactured by ‘an American Chemist" 
(Or. J. c. A fat, of Lowéll, Maes,; has cured the 
Shshofa Li erf Complaint that Iheatened hie 
Lie. This simple fact, as might be expected, 
rende,« ih- America a» imroeueely popular here, 
while we Knglish are overlooked— Doubtless 
our own «choisis made the discoveries which he 
employs, and thus it is in everything ; we do the 
labor, then( the mousing Americans put their 
mark on it'and like tbe reward. Doct. Ayer m 
idolised by the Court and its retainers here, 
which will doubtless be reflected to him oo a 
fold seaff bos, or diamond hilled sword, while 
not the name seen of Davy, Christesoa, or 
Brad», tho greet lights by which he shiada,i* 
kaowB.”—New fork tiuaoay Paper. Doe

Pixet.Es sen Blotches are the result of im 
pare blond. The blond becomes thick and clog, 
g-d. fbe skin is not able lo cast off the impu 
lilies so important lo health. How many young 
men and woman we set- with their faces cove-ed 
with ptmp es and blotches who a'e endeavoring 
to remove them by the use ol snips and washer. 
This shdold never be practised by pe-sops den
im,, o' good health. Mothers who have children 
alii cted with sore* and eruptions should never 
dry them up by external applications, for in this 
way they will produce ill health lor the child 
during its whole bf- time.

Morse's Indian Root Pills are prepared ex. 
pr, s»ly for the cure of eruptions ol the rk'n, 
such SS Pimples, Blhtchee, Sores, *c They 
cleanse the blood of all impurities, producing a 
beautiful, clear and healthy skin, ao much ad- 
min'd by all.

O' Morue a Genuine Indian Root Pilla a'e 
•olq by G. K. .vlorion & (Jo , wholesale Agent*, 
Halilax-

Smith's Essescl or Correr inetsnUVieoualy 
produces the most delicious Coffee, combining 
the ri.chnesi and mellowed flavor ot Mocha with 
the Ntreogth end fullneie of the finest Jamaica. 
\ very gyaat convenience tQ travellers by land 
and st a, sportsmen, fishermen, ship officers, 
hotel keepers, Are.

ITP Agents in Halifax, E. G Morton tr Co.

Aieiat Hair Balm should be osed by persons 
recovering from fevers, if they wish to save their 
hoir from falling off. It will m*ko the hair soft 
and beaetiful upon the children e heads - it will 
keep their hair in jfood shape- Where thia Balm 
is used it ie not necessary to use any oil or po- 
mada. *

J7 Agente i» Halifax, E. G, Morton A Co-

Sabbath School Anniversary.;
S.-rmon* were preached on Sunday evening 

las', in both tbe Wesleyan Cbnrche* ol this ci'y, 
on behalf of tbe Sjbbatb Schools connected there 
with. Tbe pulpit was occupied in tbe Brunswick 
Street Church by the Revered S. W. Sprague, 
and in tbe G ration Street Church by tbe Rev. 
J Brewster. To morrow evening Ibe Anniver 
sary Meeting of lbe Sabbath School Society, 
will be held in lbe Brunswick Street Cbnrch.

Addresses will be delivered by several clergy 
men and laymen, and unusual interest may be 
expected to characterize tbe proceedings.

We hope to see the church well filled^There 
should be no apatby in tb-s good cause. All 
who can attend are cordially invited to do so-

terra* and mmam recette» tarai or* 
un.

(The cura* v-rieme A inai Ko. ill te STS.)
R. v. H. Daniel (400t. for B R ), Rev. E. 

Brettie—Bev. Tbos. Smith—Mrs. Me Bean 
—Mr. J. L. Woodworth ("75«. for B B ), 
Joeboe Snow, (10a. for P.W ), Rev. Wm. 
McCarty (80s. for P. W, for Lsochlin 
McKxy), Her. Wm. Smith (20a. for P.W., 
lor Mrs. Mary Hill 10s , Wm. Anoetl 10s.) 
Rev. J. Tburlow (10». for P.W., for R 
Boll 5i, W. D We taon 5i ), Bev. Ricbarcd 
Knight—R»v. S. Avery (20*. for P.W, for 
Lawrence Phinney 10», Ward Neily 10*. 
—40j. for BE), Commissary Gen. Weir 
(10a. for P.W.), Bev. Theo. Richey (80s. 
or B R ), Rev. G. O. Hnestis (40*. for P 
W„ for R. Roes 5*, James Sut her land 5», 
John Parks 5», W. A. Irish 5s., Fras. Cun
ningham 5», John Dort 5i., S. Maguire 5*., 
pays to 30.1» next June, Wm. Scott 5*., new 
sub.). Rev. C. De Well—S. M. Petliogill Sc 
Co. (371*. 31 for Advt.), Mr. R. A. Long- 
ley (65s. for P.W., for David Hayden 10*, 
E. Milbeiy 10*., Phioeaa Walker 20*, W. 
K. Wheelock 10*., Abel W. Wheelock 15*.), 
Lewu Ulotb (10a, for P.W., Bev. W. Tem- 
(8*. for B B, 2*. for G E. M.), John Ben
nett (5s. for P.W.), Alex. Lindsay, (10*. for 
P.W ), Rev Joseph Han (new *ub.), T. A. 
Smith (5*. for P.W )

JHorrioges.
Onib.l«b msL.at Hunt’s Peiat, by U* Hsv J. ■ 

Add/. Mr. James H cross, to Mias Margamt F soc-
xi R. both cf that plies

At the rmidsnee ottba hrida, oa Tasidiy, Th Inst, 
bv Bev. Wm. s'eC.ity, Mr. Obadwb »- Teoor. of 
Granville, to Miss Lsiems M. Srcxx, of Digby, X. 8, 

At Middle UUsve. oo tbe 8th true, by Bev. H. L. 
Owen, Mr Eteard 11c La rear ; of Windsor, to Kt*s- 
soa Marls, diugbtrr ot tbe late Mr. Christopher Gal 
dert, ot Luornburg, :

Deal 1)9.
At Grouse Ton, on lbe 10th mtL, ie tbe 17th year 

of her ate. Euzaeth Pextz, wf. of Simeoo Crouse, 
calm / trusting u her Redeem;r.

Oa the tllh inst, el SsckviUe, CepL Edward Daxi 
ixl», in the 89Ü1 veer hie ege, lcrmerly ot H M S4ih 
Beet

At Pa;wx-b,oo the 18:h mat, in the 18th veer of 
her age. Bebecca Fuses, third deaghtar of tbs tats 
Bev. Robert.H Ursoe, Wetlejxn Mierionerv.

Oo Tuetder, Deer 90th, ««ei 88 yean, Roetar B, 
only sou o' CepL Rjbe.-t H.rding, fo merly ol Bar- 
riogton His end waa peace, fuoerel to morrow, 
Tbur-dxr, st 21 P. M from his father’s residence. 
Hard’s Lane.

Nnu 3bücrti0rmcntg. Silks, Satins, Ribbons
fm tin Pmp-r sk»»4 fc# 

I m *W 4 « (In* «■ IW«day «< ur latest.

Shipping Nerog.

“ I have no faith in quack medicines."—Nor 
have we, friendly trader, but that friend of tbe 
sick man, tbe world renowned Davis’ Pain Killer, 
will never fail lo relieve pain if applied accord
ing to directions, faith or oo faith Sold by 
droguiste generally throughout tbe United States 
and British Provinces.

Commercial.
Halifax Markets.

Corrected for the “Provincial Wesleyan" up 
to 10 o'clock, A. M. Wednesday, Dec. 21. 

Brea<i, Navy, per cwt. 17s $d a 21s Sd 
“ Pilot, per bbL 16» a 18e 9-1 

Beef, Prime Ca. 45*
“ « Am. 5.. 6 j a 55s

Butler, Canada, 10J a li
“ N. S. per lb. 101 a It 

Coflee, Laguyra, “ 84d a Id
“ Jamaica, “ 9d

Floor, Am. sfi. per bbl. 80s a Sts 6d
« Can. «6. “ »0s a 82 6d
“ State, “ 31. Sd
“ Rye “ 25»

Comme»! « 22. »d
Indian Corn, per bulb. 6s 6d 
MoIa« «a, Mua per gal Is 6)d 

" Clayed, “ la 5d 
Pork, prime, per bbl. 816

u men “ 819
Sugar, Bright P. B. 45»

“ Cube 40»
Bar b on, com. per cwt 15s a 16a Sd 
Hoop “ 22a 6d
Sheet “ 23»
Nails, cut “ 22a Sd

a wrought per lb. 3)d a 6d 
Leatin-r, sole “ la 4d a la 6d
Codf-sh, large 20s

“ small 15s
Saltern*. No. 1, 820 a 20,

“ 2, 19 a 19,
“ 3, 16

Mack.rel, No. 1, 18
“ i, n « n .
“ 3, 61 a 6|
“ “ med. 4| a 5

Herrings’ No 1, 20s
Alcwjvea, 20»
Hadiieck, 10* R<1 « lit
Coal, Sydney, per chat. 27s 4d
F-re-xood, )>er oord. Its
Prices at the Farmers' Market, corrected up 
U 10 o’clock, A. it. Wednesday, Dee. 21 

Oats, per bushel 2a
Oatmeal, per cwt. 14a
Fresh Beef, per cwL 20s o 30»
Bacor, per lb. 6,d ■ 7d
Cheese, “ 4,d « 7,d
Call-skins, “ 7,d
Varr, “ 2a Sd
Butter, fresh “ lid all
Lamb, “ Sd a 4d
Veal, “ S,d a
Turk* v, “ 94
Ducks 2s Sd a 2s 9d
Cbickcua, 2s « 2» Sd
Potatoes, per bushel 1* 6d
Eggs, per dozen • Is 
Homi- ipuu Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d 
Do. (cotton and wool) “ '• *d

Hav, per too 15 10s. a £6
William Nxwooms, 

Clerk of Market.

PORT CF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED
Wedxasdat, Daeambsr 14. 

Steamer Gaprer, GuiUtfurd, St Johns, Kewfld- 
Schre Clara, Sullivao, Montreal 
Annie 81 iller, Clark, New York.

, Atalanta, Lennox, Argyle.
Friday, Decernb-r 18 

Steamers Europa, Leitch, Boston.
Ameiice, Hiller, Liverpool.
Scbrs Emily, McKinnon, Bay of Islands.
Rival, Dan jap, Liverpool.

Sattbdat, December 17. 
Brigt Pearl, Mara, Liverpool.
Scbra Greyhound, Gatmage, Baltimore. 
Lunenburg Pckt, Westhaver, Lunenburg.
Topsv, Cunso.

Mondât, December 18.
Brig R Brown, Sydney.
Bngts Bonita, Gaboon. Sydney ; Volant, do.
Govt achr Daring, Daly, Sable Island.
Retire Coquette, Canso; Jasper, Kenny, Kewfld. 
Union. Nickerson, Newfld.
El xa Catherine, Martell, Sydney- 
.loeepbine, Ferrel, Lingan.
Sue Gjthi. Morrisoo. P E Island;
Mio Mac ladiin, Drake, do; Victoria, Steel,do.
J J Marshal, Bruce, Cans-*.

Tuesday. December SO. 
Brig Vivid, Roche, Boston.

Sobre Northern Licit, Carlo.
Laurel, Ormiud, Censo ; B Noble, do.
Cordell», Tei-e. P E Island; lebogue, Yarmouth. 
Lord Raglan, Sterling. Newfld.
Clrde. Remolds, P E Island.
Filing Cloud, Petipis, do; Jana,Malone, Newfld. 
Albatross, Reynolds, Newfld.

CLEARED
December 11—Barqle J E Lockhart, Savannah ; 

brigt Spanish Main, Gange, F W Indies 
December 13—Brigt» Margaret Mortimer. Hirvey, 

Cork; Exprees. Doene, Port Marie, Jam; Cere lis, Kt 
vtnigh, St John. N B; Swordfish, Brand. Port Med» 
way; Time. MoDongill, Maitland ; *chrs Rapid, Lor- 
way, Svdney; Tickler, McLeod, do.

Brigt Emily Jan», Ewex. F W Inde»; sehre Wm., 
Larkin, Bostoni Mary. Co lett, P K Island; E A Ro
gers Tsrmouthi Nep-nne, Pay son. Westport

Decern per 15—Stosma- Del i, Hunter, Bermuda and 
St Thomas; Merlin, Simpson. St Johns, NflJ: hrigt 
Velocipede. VoDonxl l. U W Indies; snhrs Tartar, 
Greeo, Newfl 1 ; Perseverance, Me Dan el Sydney; Lady 
Sm th, Anchat

New Subscibers for 1860.
How many bave been obtained eince our last 

bim ? A thousand are wanted, with the pay in 
advance. Pay, we understand, is an indispensa
ble prerequisite to tbeir being put upon oar list ; 
and bore it will not be amirs to say that continu
ing subsetibera do no deal honestly by ua unless 
they aend uj annually or remi-aonnally tbeir 
subscriptions in advance. Many lubacribcrs are 
suffering tbemativc* to get in arrears. Thia ie 
ehatntiul! Where ia the conscience of those 
who can receive a paper and read it without pay
ing far it ? Are they Methodist* ?

e5F We learn from the Sl John Morning 
Globe that tbe Rev. Wm. Wilson lately delivered 
an excellent lecture on India, in that rity. A 
synopsis is given, showing that lbe lecturer waa 
eminently successful in bringing together a vast 
amount ot useful and curious information.

We have received from tbe publisher» the last 
number tor tbe present year ol tbe Cosmopolitan 
Art Journal. It ia published Quarterly tor tbe 
C.-amopolitan Art Association ol New York, and 
contains a record ol An Criticism, Art Intelli
gence, and Biography,and is designed to bee 
repository of Belle Lettre». Tbejengraving» of 
the Association are very highly commended by 
competent judges.

A •• Geography and History of Nova Scotia, 
with a general outline of Geography, and a sketch 
ol Ibe British Poises*ions in North America : by 
J. B Calkin, Head Mooter of tbe Provincial 
Normal School, Truro, has just been published. 
It i* a doodicimo of 102 pagoo, *od **••* *• 
doubt not be towed very useful. It eoetatoea

CÆ^lK£,i'-irï.ïTîs:
K inlay, tor a copy.

J j- Wc call the attention of oar reader» to the 
advrrusement in another column to the following 
Testimonials; Further particulars given and 
» tiers received at tbe Weeleysn Book Room : — 
From Geo. Weabbourne Morgan, Organist of Grace 

Church acd Middle Dutch Reformed Church. 
UsivsasiTf Butt.bise, N. Y. July 10,1858. 
Gentlemen,—The Bear approach to the Pipe or 

Or yon tone attained by Messre. 8. U. Jk H. W. 
Sni.th, m the voicing ef their Melodeoee, united 
with their prompt and reliable action, entitles 
them to Ihe first rank among Ibis class of instru
ments I cheerfully recommend them lo pur
chasers either for Perler, Holt, or Chopol use.

Gao. WiiHSovass Mono ae 
From II. F. Baker, Prolheaor in tba Boston F mica 
Institute, Author, Ac , A., and Director ot Music at tbe 

South Coogragat oual Church.
Boar..», Nov. 13th, 1857. 

Ccotlemea,—1 coulees lo have rnlenaineda 
prejudice against Melodeons before having beard 
y„ur instruments. But, hy jour new method of 
voicing, Ibe monotonous, droning, bulling sound, 
has been entirely cured, end in place of it a pore 
organ liuc tone aabetrtotrd- The actio* ia 
prompt, and tbe toning ie really perfect. If 
your Melodeons receive the patronage they 
merit, they meat come ialo very general nse.

With regtid, Italy yours,
B. F. Balte.

Messrs. B. D. * H. W. Sxith. 611 Waehing- 
ngton Street, Boston.

From Bev. L Smith.
floaoLcio, Sasdwicm laLaana, Aug. 25 1856 
6*. nilemen,—1 am happy to inform you that 

the Melon eon which you forweided to my ad
dress remains “ in good order led condition. 
We use it in oar house of public wnrihip, end 
every much pleieed with it The tone» ere 
very plesesnt, much like those of in organ ; end 
we do not regiel the cost and charges of this 
coadjutor to aid ue ia singing praise to the Lord 
in his saocleary. 1 shall take much pleasure n 
advising e'ergymeu, as well se my friends sod 
neighbors, to lorwsrd their orders for Melodeons 
whether to he osed in churches or private parlors 
o you* Believe me. gentlemen,

Most trnly yours,

STOVES. STOVES.
MUCH has been said about STOVES— 

Cooking Stoves, Shop Stove». See , and I 
have almost thought it was useless lo pay for 

more advertising in the matter, as my Stores 
were going off so quickly, but justice to the 
printers d* maud 1 should allow them a part of 
my profit» ; »o, to benefit them a little, myself a 
little, and the public \ y real deni, I merely men
tion that VARIETY HALL is one ol the very 
bent place» you can go to buy a good Cooking cr 
Shop Stove. You will find there—
NI AGARA, an elevated Oven, Noe 2, 3 and 4. 
CLINTON or FARMER do. Nos 3, 4 and 5. 
WISCONSIN, do, No* 6.7, 8 sod 9
Gola Medal flat-top Stove, Noe <>, 7,8 and 9*
Charter O ik, 4 do do, Non (i, 7, ti and 9.
Diamond Hock, d » do, No» b, 7, 8 and 9
Comet, do do, Noe 6,7,8 and 9
Western Diamond, No» 2, 3, 4 and 5
Boston Ccok, Noe2, 3, 4 and 5.
Comet, Nos 2, 3, 4 and 5.

The above are all good stove*, and most of them 
any be fitted up for coal.

CYLINDER, for Halls, shops, &c., various sizes, s 
superior Stove.

SACHEM Hna BOX, for wool, various bizes. 
Alma, Liaod Queen aud Kuoy PORTABLE URATES 
and other».

All good *tove*,and will be sold, not le** than cost, 
but at » moi era ta profit to cash customers and others 
who will pav a* they promise.

STOVE PIPE and Stove F xing always on hand. 
J. D. NASH,

Proprietor Variety Hall.

O* 1 have liberty to refer to Mr. Dorin, ol 
tbe Country Mark t, and »Mr. Barnes, “ Wit» 
nes#” Offi-’e, a* to the qualities^ of a new Stove 
imported thi* Fall.

Cali and see for yourselves
Nov. 9. J. D. NASH.

B

Especial Notice to Ladies. 

English and American
SHOE STORE,

GOREHAM & RICKARDS
Kti to announce that they have received per * Eeropt, 
an elegent a**ortoi<?nt of l»edl* n ‘ * “

L. Smith

SniLki.iLik, (Tenn.,) Oct. 16, 1856.—Rose 
Tula l— M.ssrs. Ferry Davie and Son ;-8ire 
G ie! tude lo you, and duty toaaflrring humanity 
thaï l -hould make known the benefit I have de- 
i.td It. m the use of year truly valuable Pain 

Killer ; and if by seeing this, any sufferer will 
be iadneed, sa I was, to give it a trial and be 
hesle-f, 1 shall be compensated a thousand fold.

In June, 1855, after a protected illness of se
veral months, I was aetere v attacked with drew 
sine.vtrligo, dimoeaa of sight,'and loss of ap. 
pelage, accompanied by lever, difficulty of brea
thing, etc My physicien pronounced my earn 
pneomoma bordering on the first stage of con
sumption ; end after eibauilteg hie skill, decla
red positivity that I bad the coaeemrUoe. that 
he eould do nothing 1er roe, and that 1 meet nie. 
However be ed vised me to nae * * * * as the 
best tiling I could do, which 1 did with no effocL 
I then made use of...................... wl bich proved
inefficient.

By this time my symptoms were pain in Ihe 
-jad, morning, evening, and during the night, 
da rung pains through the cheat, horning in Ihe 
palm* ol the hands, quick pulse, eight eweele, 
difficulty of breathing etc., when fortunately I

Kt hold of tbe “ People a Pamphlet," in wh*eh 
>aw the cases of Messrs Blinn, Cone, end 
other», which iadneed me to try Perry Davie’ 

Vegetable Pain Killer, nod strange an it may ap
peal, 1 derived men benefit from ibe nae of one 
twenty-five cent bottle then 1 bad down from nil 
other medicines. I base need fee? bottle» ef tbe

led fro sod Children» Boot!, 
■ad* expnmely for tbi» market and warranted to give 
•■tintact ion

Ladle» Cloth Double Unie; Boite Military Heel, lie
“ Ofirbmcrci do de do do 11».
“ Kid do do do do 10».
M Knneh Blietk Side Boot», 9». 6J
** C loth Double dole Button Boot», 8#. Sd.
“ Trane lie Double dole, 7» 6d.
14 Cuhawrp and Prunella SiM te 9s fid.

Mi**** • namei Balmoral Boots,
Children* do do do 
Miff-e* Cloth Button do to 

*• Leather do do do 
u Hit w*r Biot»,
“ Kabber Boot* and #boee,
“ Cloth Hoot» Double Hole Foxed with Leather.

Oar eteefc e! FBLTUO- ere aa»urpa»»ed for smp~ 
rinr finish and quality and will be sold at a great JU-

"Tius on loriuer prices for Cash
Tbe Udws VICTOKIA OVER BOOTS

aeknowl»'d»etl to be ihe very bent Boot» 1er warmth and 
neatuewi that liu ever been off-red to the Public, have 
been received.

Lad ip* Felt Boots, very neat, 8». 34 
** Felt Boors, superior, 4< 3d 
“ Kelt Boot» v-ry b-^l, 6.34.
•< F*-t dtipper», gOf>l 2« 6J 
» K -ft Slippers, better 3» 34.
“ Felt Slippers, be-i 4«. 34

We would call particular alter, tion tow Block ot 
Oenflrmt-h » tissue bide and Hal moral Boot». Drawee*, 
Dtcebhx*. Cslf-ktn Hoot* ii*herm »*• Water Proof 
boots, t! affADI 4M M "X* A SINS, H»>ys High Top BvoU, 
Hrorao- Lac* shots. High Kabber Boot», Men’s and Wo 
mma e Bobber Hoote end bh we. Oort, Uatr and F*it 
noie-. Which a'e offered at eauemely low prices Whole- 
ale and Be tail. December 7.

Valuable Property for Sale
In WolfviUe, King's Co.

THE valuable property owned by tbe sub
scriber in Woh viile, eejo-ning the Hoi ton 

College and Acad- my, cooieinmg 3d nerve ot 
dyked mar-h land. 30 do. of salt marsh, and 100 
scree ol upland—two th rd» of the unie being in 
a good state of cultivation ; contain» n good 
Dwelling House and two Barnes, one of which 
ie 7<*s36 it. The • tuation of thia term, and the 
peculiar privileges connected therewith, renders 
it one of the mo»l desirable ns well as complete 
properties ever offered for sale in Wollvi1!»- The 
marsh mud so abundant and eo near the upland, 
makes it a great source of wealth in regard of 
the enrichment of tbe soil. A Urge clearing 
has been made this year on tbe rear ot the farm, 
and when sown with grass seed will make ^n 
most beautiful and extensive pasture, having a 
continuing supply of water. H deairnble tbe 
farm will be sold in whole or in paru to suit 
purchasers.

For terms and further information apply to the 
subscriber at Wollville.

IWILLIAM’J. JOHNSON. 
Wolfville,King\ Co.

December, lc59 . 4 mos.*j

Gifts for Christmas.
COMMERCE HOUSE.

Xo 40 Barrington Strict,

W» have received per steamsii-p, a lot of 
Sewed Muslin Goods, of very superior 
quality and new pattern» m 

Cambric and Muslin Collars,
Do do Sleeves,
Do do Setts Collars and S!<e?ee,

and other Needle Work.
Xj* Purchased as a Job Lot at t Lirge Dis 

count, and now offered at one-hiif lbe usas! cost.
Also—Chenille Head Dressa* end Nets,

• Fancy Boxes Lawn Hkfs, and other Fancy 
Goods, at reduced prices

December 91. R. Me MIRRA i Jt CO.

CHKAP DHËSSES,

Suitable for Christmas Presents.

A LOT Plaid Mohairs, a superior ar.icle, 7^4., 
worth la.e

Good quality Coburgs at 7yd per yard,
Plam and Crossover W nsey• at 94 per do, 
Hand* >me Flounced Robes it 7* fid.
Rich Silk Striped Moires, 17s Ui to 27s fid, 

full drees. “ Commerce House,"
40 Barrington Street. 

December 21. |R. McMURRAY * CO.

New York Fire Insurance Agency
At Halifax.

THE undersigned having been appointed 
Agent in Nova Scotia for the fj.lowing 

New York Fire Insurance Companies, is pre• 
pi red to take risks and issue Policies for the 
said companies ;—
The American Exchange Fire Insurance Com

pany of the City oi New York.
The Resolute Fire Insurance Company of the 

City of New York.
The Phccmx Fire Insurance Company of Brook

lyn, N. Y.
The Commeice Fire Insurance Company ot New 

Y'ork.
The Goodhue Fire Insurance Company ofrNew 

York /
JAMES WHITMAN, * 

Attorney at Liw,
Dec. 21. Ini.

I TO
SHAWLS DRE9S&8E, ETC

CH I MIAN &-CO/S S
iHKAP ItR; GOODS

REMOVAL!
OFF1CK OF

N. York Fire Insurance Agency
RKMOVKU TO

STUD LET'S BUILDING 3,
PRINCE STREET,

South End of the Province Building,
JAMES WHITMAN, Aoaxr. 

Dec. 21. I in.

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOJL
VUNDAT AT HOME, for 165s 
IJ The Leieoie Hour do

The Fenuly Friend do
Ju-t received, with a ehoiee assortment of 

Bibles, in rich bindings; Chrutnn, nre.enU 
lire 21. 3*n.

Pnm Killer, n»U »m heartjr and
health than 1 hnve
of jear..

Dee. 14. St
Or»

tot e number

wi A. Cut?-

WINDSOR, N. 8.
D. P. ALLISON,

HAS the pleasure ef informing the public, 
that hie purchase, for the Fall and Wmler 

Trade ere now completed," end that hie Stock ef 
DilY GOODS, BOOTS end SHOES, Sutton, 
ery. Be., will compare fsvoarnbly as te variety, 
qoxlity end chespever with nny is the market.

Toe Snbscriber has reeeived from Ihe Brdieh 
end Foreign Bible Society Bible» end Tee»meets 
to be sold et Cost.

Also on hsnd—Weetoyne Hymn Books, Pro
vincial Wesleyan and Belcher’s Almaaocks. 

Her. 83, 1869. 6w.

English & American Sine Store,
15 Duke street.

GOREHAM A RICKARDS have roe-ired 
p*r Steam*r “ .America ”

3 Package* ot Heotn A hhon,
------cost All* I HO------

Gontlemen a Stout Gra a Balmvial BUOT8, 
Clump Sole,

Gentlemen’s Stout Elmtic Side r xfN. clump 
•ole.

Gentlemen's Patent Elastic aide D.eur B'iou, 
at 17a. fid.

With a splendid assortment of Lvi«ee' Kid 
Boots ; Children*» Balmoral B jots . F it Boots 
and Sbppert which are off^re.l at une jritmonly 
low price»—-Wholesale and Ret-ul.

Dec 21.

IH THE Mil
will be Published in a few 

Days.

A SERMON
Occasioned by the dra'.li of ihe 

RRV. W. CttOSCO MHK,
BY REV. M. RICHEY, 1) D. 

December 81.

New Importations !
THlSobeeribers ate now owning a farther importa 

Hon of Far Ospe, kc . Just rrC*tv«4 per Ilrdouia from 
London.
Ladies and Gen** Boole and Shoe,1 of Knalieh mann- 

f»etare, received per A merle» and other i»t earner* f on 
Liverpool

Alto—Per Barque Halifax and * tramer Ivtii*rn Rfate 
from Boston—‘it case* Men'», HUnia» • nr»«i children t 
Eahber Orv-rphoes and Boot* of *upcri»/r «iisHijr 

S' case* tmerfein Boot* end Shoe*,
IS easra Wool Komiuth Hat*, in all itiip i, bleck and 

brown ; 6 bales BUFFALO KoBKS.
All of which are now df'red, wIioI»»»Ip end retail, at 

tbe lowest prices for Cash or approved credit
til rt M iVfcll, A < O .

• Hat, Fur and Hbos Warebvd*e,
Adjoining the Army and Niry Depot, oppoziie the Ord

nance Oa'e
November 23 5w.

EXCELSIOR.

w Now Ready ■
BELCUER’S FARMER’S

ALMANACK,
For I860 !

And for tale at all the Ii»k S'O'tt.
The Bound end loterleirad C pie,* are embel

lished with a splendid Engraving of an
Indian Encampment.

All Ordoni for the above l*ft with V«««rs A 
St H. Creighioo, Witter S'.reet, opptAite ibe H.rdvtra 
Store of David Starr Sc Sons, will m je: with ihe mua I 
prompt attention.

November 80. C II BEV7H2T

Christmas Times.
Créât Reduction in Tens,

AT TflR

Tea, Offae and Grocery Mart
E. W. SUTCLIFFE A CO ,

nAV* Jo-t rraelvod a lar<* and rari-d Sro^k of ee-y 
UHoiLK ritvs wh)5h the* n >a offer by tbe Paeteg* 

at tbe fulloffring extreme2y U>w prie**.
IM half t;bw«e Sonehoog TK% at 2« . lorm-r prtoe U «I 
41 Chests good ret «Meg fKA st t* for m ?r prior 1- 31 
86 C8fr*tevery Superior Tea,of 2* 41. turner price 2- <d 

3UU email bo a* lireen Tea, ia 110., 3 It». *?:4 4 Ibt. e*ch 
et 3< 61 per lb

10 Cheat* Hyrm T*A —very choie*.
8» halt chaste See Uulen* Tea*
14 chest* saper jot t, nglhh Black Tea».

} 87 Barnn/ton Street,
° Uppoelf* Ureod I'erad*.

F. B.—Coontry Parchaeere win hud pre*t advsutage 
by lorwardmg m«il, ut otherwi«e fjc *ir ot the above 
named Isa» All order» executed prompt «y suo per-n«. 
ail/. D«e 7.

CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER

THE world is astooisbod at the wonderful curaa 
perfexmed by the CK4.UP A.tfD PU» 

KIL.L.CK, prepend by CLKTIU te FEnKIHR. 
It» equal bro never been knxwo fee rem jvipx pem to 
*11 eeant; for the core of Spinal Compimnis Cramp in 
in tbe Limbe end Stomach, Kbeomitura ia ell it» 
forma, Billtoui Colic, Obills end Fever Born*, Sore 
Tbr-at, and Gravel, it Ie decidedly tbe beet remedy » 
the world. Evidence of the moet wonderful cures ever 
oerformed by any medicine, are oo circa lure in the 
band» of Agent*. Sold by merchant* ev»i y where. 

August 18. ly lu*.

Bordeaux Calf Boot Fronts.
KlOBB Colored Saemel Bean Skin». JiM received par 

- Enropa from Liverpool, direct f#om Pari» vie Havre, anropa tram ^gsiaLUIt HTOBB.
7. [Next door lota* Railway OSee;

NSW FRUIT.
rir RKOenrCD per " ISiam’ d .-•« from MA 

laga—
leu LATER KAlSUIfl,
Hifbx» d» do
Holt A bin doBoom, SLu. and «tr. *1W Ho t.

Ill»—
3080 Ibe. Ken Zaata CnrraaU,

TT" " i“*. Sorcuvvc A OO
lev id. Greeary Men, *7 «drriAgteR ttx u

XN7 areHouael
Cur*g- Ditic and II din Uu t/mx.

T1IK Pas'lf arc aware that Jerteg the !•♦» i nttioai 
iff. Kf le«t a very targw potion of Our g W*l« #oee»- 

qeent:> at were v ïti^ed te; e erd r an «cure Mtr 
i hTWK from Koglaad ai even ib«t a 1 ranced peeled * 
the p*Nk-en. Hxne< now ab.ut completed th. same, we 
beg to offer

.4 h-r-gc, rich, and choice coilecticn 
Ait even ;.>wrr" r-j;-* 1*1* ms f', a» we are d*»enamed •# 
inert r -> our vtrv hr*ithy *ud priwiper^n* busiaesi- We 
•Ball \-fl r no tocif'el* new acd T*rie»i ntock of ^
Qentietcra's Whitney. Beaver. Latarado. A 

Hncl*9n Bay Cloth Overcoats.
Seine ni ihrae »re i f breoillui «ex'ure. Cheap Re^ee» 
abie< Sral M. d K« vertablra, M«al S«a( Skin vvrrwwH^ 
Vnl« F.'r.tn, fie.. \ o t»ur

READY MADE CLOTHING
Stand* to ab ul the fimt quaitiy in the city* 

LAI GS ASSORT UK ST OF
NEW PITCH FURS!

Fkvneh Mrrtao*. 1» I0d. to 2» 84. y»rdL a a un»qe*'le 
vérhty ol Tw?wd Mratlti*—ths Vc*wwck M«a«te— 1
the l lopia—the Carriage M .allé, es t tie IA#h~e» -an >— i 
81l»i.tie J Shaw < Jnpitueee Mnp# liai ehnwi*. NeW i
Cfla*» ol iThreeilie 3;iawl*- H *al D.oab.t Cam.
brk belt.

tT All inten ilog ;;vch*«:3 aha » rec^ve oar v rp 
beet fittvBtL #

Nov J ) F. W CHI THAN â CO
gi«n —W* hâte receivid l'-O ot tho»e lleivv Crimean 

Miiitnrv WAK C*uT9. bcttrrqaalny then Imtyesr.and 
very uw baiu-t hows to rh#m the 4«ma< «I lor thewe J 
Cinatx.still cwiMniv*. *u4 part e» rv^tofnwg them had ! 
better orier f ioroly K W C k UU.

JUST PUBLISHED,

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN
ALMANACK,
\ ------» O B 

*-

i te

18 0 0

TIIR S Z» ol the Vo’nnr Ue been locreemi—he typo* 4 
grat-hy *udsca«‘ioi gpyeereuee Improved, a new wat 

very rarefel arren.-npeo' of #»ery d^iHruaeat been 
BUSINESS DIAÉCTOAV ewfwtlyre- 

maay 6r w *u.i lain* ant ieeinrea ad ied, and 
nothing knowingly omlttel which ennld BA*let le tbe 
rroouim-tvi»fion oi thin Aeeoai a*

The KAttUKHS ALU AS AC— aed a FAMILY 
KI1KNU

hrtre Tjt — The « ml ellowaeee t» w h >le«ale barer» 
it/** Aiu.c Kditlm he* bin primed aad order* true 

sill par** tvlll be ». empli) attended to at I
IIIIC WLSKÏAN tkXie B d>M. • 

Argyle mrvet, llAidee.
NoTemh* r Î

Deception ! Deception ! 1
IT hav.,» bv^(| oWftrtl of lue by a n«i:nbor ‘#d 

of .hie C ' t*ni a» well a* l*y the kt
Firm c l F- W Svrci irrir At!», that «.npr n- wl 
cup.illed Grocer» hevmg |.r«et.»ed Cvpyiag ti.O 
advert mo* ii>- I» ol the a bow t'-'m *r-* llirf’If fj 
drcriv'M-i iii«* pub io by e« ll iw Spurn**» and 
Inftrvf Gts ./» lo the I-»#* and gf «I «iiiuy t «l« ••
of ih"-- mil'll^ aiti>o« to» p>j cfia*e Ot d and 
Genittnr arTicto* at lair p;i< ••
(line.irs Examine your lit!ft and Pa»$ Bonk*) %y 

MOI ie: H HEREBY OIVtnPHAT rf

E. W. SUTCLIFFE A OO.
Will * 11 «••munira lo •«*11 ihe«r w - II k»i'»*ii end 
tair-Um ' Tl. \S, t’UFFKKS, SU'iAKS, end — 
every •-ib-r art O connected *itn the lirocO'J C| 
ttüi-i ie»* ( G nmn** as inipor d) a«id at th ■ pr ore ' ” 
*d w rt'vnd, VV*rtanting them t > ne better n qua
lity ni l I >*cr m pr ce than cau bo hal at an/ 
otlhrr Kit v>U#li iiriifiô tlu* t’«ty.

-----Il«*i ni p tcel tor Uv# mnnth
(.’mod Tea, 2-. per lb
F ain ! v 2« 31. 

2« fii

fteft
r .ffre 1» A Is Jd p .!%.• 
Ki.itffd ant gr. uni hy 100 
-Sicffin *n Hie V.canttre, j*0 

<io- d Stiver uni, 4ki. M
II,at d. .’ti. «
Be t cra«hed do bJ.

Carrant», Kaism», Sine ■». .Vrt at equity loi 
pr e * K? W bUrCLlrTKACU,,

Tea, CnflVe aid Grocery Ml t.
37 Barringion Si. o,ipu*ite th# l a ad#.

D’f- 11.

OSce of the Coantei eaere of **•
tho Provincial Hosp.tnl far

the Insane. Ia

Halifax, 12/4 December, 18Ù9. "*

TKNJ> i K ■% wtl b. -ncvlYcd *t thl* OÙ ce natll KKlUA If, h® 
tira 24ri h>*tant, i,»r »npf4« mg ih« I'rwlnctel Ilea* w 

pfltal for li»*- In-aiio* wo It lb# u.ider lOeutionwl » ilo«ora, IO 
bw dwlivrir I a1 H «• Hospital b» t .« U«miretcvr el hi* 
own c<* t, in .urii qui^itjitMM «ad at «nob tint•• a« ibex 
mlâ) ie«iuirc«l U.w vo the* lot Uuua y ibeO aud IO 
January l%l A!VOlra «* art*®‘ * mn«t «- ol itiv v ry b*»jt 
quality, and »ul to tl.e avprcvel of I low *ard, Jr
•at It o'h«-r i<-»M'U n.« ai*y be up|i j.mrü. To# IVuUej»
«muet eui'Tiiet’ tii it «• article* »jra- ifl-d, and evuu Hr wt,| 
be wequlfeJ lor th- tntt%lul per lui ninuev ot I he co treOC- 

|1iv ijenit* t.f two ro^.poBMb « pi r-eiia meet be given 1 
with tbr trader, «nd the Ooin i.i aton»rt wilt net be bOJLU 
iqi ace j-' ih» ! .awl or any 
' fra bf-t Viing'i per lb

' rbiiir»r H»Uht MorcuVti-lo per CWt 
Kiev, aroMua per cwt 
Pillar t;ru--titd per lb ,
Knrlty . I'e»r. aud i'ul p»f lb 
t offre, !.. oui.fi \ rr ib 
< atmrtfl per cwt 
f'orumem ptr c*t 
Hrtvid f*ull prt lb 
.Mm'jw, for to It-co per gallon 
« iwlli-h, Ur, twr cwt 
ll-rriitg, ho. I pi’r barrel 
IM H *'.l»ad pv« oet 
8oip Vo l .mow* da »'.!* per k'i 
B«pp»r, «ireu.ed i«er lb
Hutljrl per fi)
Ma r IM .rut* per bn «bel 

* do hine dn '>
Il -I Uaa^ta cr xmtricau Nm m' ho»»«l
H«»i I prr ga lon f
Vtueiar per gallon 

l hpl t r«a* i»r l>u»b«l 
H- BtoK per iu.tM

Sépara1 c Tender * wfi. b* reoeleed for the fallow!, i, 
•abj.-ct to th ; "urne cofidilHoo» a* the ebve» t 

Beef, g HMi un per <b ujr the quarter 
Mutton. be*t p^r lb 
l.a-mb, per Ib x
Vt£»l t»r«t i-er Ib

J IMF.4 H LlODCt.L,
Dec It 21 C Tretnurwr a ffejrwfery

MARBLE VVOHKS.
Xonni;i.:nt'.. Grave S onet. Chimney Piece 

Table and Counter Tope, Wash Bee*
Siabi, Bn kito Suelfi, 4e A

iu tbe rn^Ht wppr .ved «dyb»*, eri-1 reduced pr eaa 
Qjr- Aa»»o—a chow» ouliecuon ol draign» on h d 

far mapevt on.
Article* m a ov» line seat by Rad Reel wi l oel 

tty extra charge.
Spr • r g Gif dm Hoad,

Srar Q-iOat. fttrwfft.
Jenna - 13 ly. J »l vtUeHHY

“for sale.
a 8MM.L F 4 KM ia tbe W,*t#,n pert of Can w*n 1»
ik B»*r ftra -A-th MuuoUln. c-»M»fLlia» S * 10 tr » A 
(WOdHMMr *J»8W A Here etod » We I of pt*4 
ead n r-t iKiimo A'e ter, an <»ra »r<j o* m*r~ thaw Oi *p*« 
pie Tr->» rbl th«f fbird >rar of bearing gral'ed F 
willh a P'n n. < berry *■># Uarrai.f •ar.lma Ihe . b< v#
•Ui be w, d w; h or w‘f Aoaf ilie pre-eM year e .rv| »td 
pe»»t*-l-n i^o-n Imnradts'ely 

Terme Al» d*poit. AJO en the d* He»r> of the J «off 
Hie r urn i.d»>r With go»t-eour iy eea remet» ot It for* 
Miv it frw )#•*! For furihra nf. r ua kb *|p.$ :
Slim A i uuo~r on the Farm or o

J. i SON B J ILL EH.
July 3*. «m •

C LOJT H s
AI IIVIN AID WIXTUIt.

LX’;QK Importifion of K.a# and He«vy <î IAT.SUS, 
in fi-twro Pi'o't, Wuney». Ue t««u , ao.

B tNlLX Cl/«f U< Li Fur < aral-Uf-, CM • I», tr.
*ap»rdu» xv ol LnrLnd C o i li *, b aok .ad wieff

^TROWSERINCIS
I» Do»»»‘i.e, «v*4*4mv-/e-, kZo 

TWFI5D4 in ♦•very etyla. ,
Tbe aoows- floodt bnve Men eelecfwd w th gr*»P. n*r*. eg 

piree-ly tor thi* marked, and in order O make at ia We» 
dials dear-race, we offer thrm v-ry low.

ÈL 8:414-47 % C ».
Nov W 4» H»rr.'•g1'*» « Vrai

w. wiïTimr
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

No. ï Cheaps ide, Market Square.
HAi.irax, h. e,

«rotor* ia Sals »•« Liipsv Lmth.r, BhWto* , Li s
bboeffiiktrti loole, and u'ber fiadla. »

LfcATHKB IBHsD »> OoMBl*#!* V. 
llldra, Skia», aad Oil cxmgt* to order.

Jano.-v 4. ly.

MOOSE SKIN' MOUASSINS
WITH ar.l W thont tabus» betumi, tjs Led to,

and Uaot'emea.
Jaat arr.ved iw brut America Item Wei tree l, rol

ling very cheap for ea»h.
EXOLISHSHDE STORE.

December 7-,
w o coo hua.

Next dear to tbs WaUway t

MATTHEW H. ftRICHEY,
Barrister sad Aliormep .-ei U»

orncK—$o, SEufoiiD bow.
nititAi. e* ■ t

A


